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man, passing the Huston city hall one
afu-rnoo- just as the heads of tbi do

ittrtni nts and clerks were wining out,
mistaking it for a church took otT Lis

hat. A said to hiiu, "Pat,
that is not a church. I'at looked up
at the building and tlu. men, and re

plied, "It's all right; I saw so many
Irishmen coming' out, sure I knew it
was something that belonged to us."

Koine And The Liquor ltcaler.
Last week we noted the order of IVish-o- p

Wattcrson, of Columbus, Ohio, os-

tracising liquor di alers within his dio
cese from the privileges of the Catholic

church, and also the approval of Mgr.
Satolli sustaining the bishop's action

We are glad of this action of one Ro-

man Catholic bishop and hojw that it
may be followed by others, since be
has set a most excellent precedent, but
it must not be presumed that this one
action will of necessity precipitate the
whole Catholic church Into the fold of

prohibition. Hitherto the strong hold
of the liquor dealers has been the Cat h

olic church, and it canuot be expected
that they will relinquish their grip
easily or willingly. It is a well known
fact that about one half of all the saloon

keepers of this country belong to the
Catholic church, and in our large cities
the proportion is still greater. After
the promulgation of the order of BishoD

Watterson, the New York, Times sent
out reporters and printed interviews
two of which we quote as follows:

"I was a Catholic, and I expect to die
a Catholic, said M. T. Lynch a Nassau
Street saloonkeeper, 'but I would give
up my religion before I would give up
my business What right has Satolli
or any one else to prohibit a man from

earning his living? Saloonkeepers con-

tribute liberally to the support of the
church, and what priest or bishop or

archbishop does not use wines and 11

quors' My beliet is that no Catholic
in this city would give up the saloon
business because Satolli told him to.

Such an order, if Issued here, would

simply drive Catholics from the church
"This is not Ohio but New York,'

said a well known wholesale liquor
dealer in Fulton Street, who has two
sons in the priesthood, 'and Bishop
Watterson 's order does not apply here.
If Catholic priests drink liquors, why
should not Catholic laymen be allowed
to soil thoa? There is hardly a priest
in the city who has not wines in his
cellar, and the best wines in the world
come from, the vaults of monasteries,
It is absurd to attempt to restrict Amer-

ican Roman Catholics in their busi
ness. A great mistake has been made

by both Bishop Watterson and Mgr.
Satolli."

The will of a Roman Catholic bishop
is well nigh supreme in his own dio-

cese, but he has no control over that of

another bishop, and Mgr. Satolli has
no authority to compel any bishop to
issue an order like that of Bishop Wat-

terson. It may be safe to say that for
a long time to come few bishops will
have the nerve to follow the latters
example. We could indulge greater
hope were Catholic bishops and priests
themselves total abstainers. Were
the discipline of the Roman Catholic
church regarding the celibacy of the
clergy, changed to discipline regarding
intoxicants, and all priests thereby for-

bidden indulgence in strong drink,
there would be a revolution in that ec--

clesiastico-politic- al organization that
would astonish the world. Omaha
Christian Advocate.

The Battle Yet to Come.

The Rev. Byron Sunderland pastor of
the first Presbyterian church in Wash-

ington D. C. recently said in a sermon,
"The battle of the papacy is yet to

come, and may even now be at our
doors. We cannot afford to have the
functions of this government paralyzed
by the decrees of a foreign potentate.
We are rapidly reaching 100.000,000 of
people over an area ol .1,000,000 of square
miles. Our nation is polyglot; foreign
elements are multiplying among us,
and there is one organization which is
palpably irreconcilable with the spirit
and design of our institutions, whatever
may be the professions of its more lib-
eral adherents, and that is the Roman
papacy.

"An order of men is harbored among
us who have been expelled atone time
and another from every civilized
country under heaven; and that order
is the Jesuits, who are free to circulate
among the people, and who don't hesi
tate to declare that this .Protestant na
tion shall one day reckon with the Ro
man pontiff. We have bad our battles
on various vital questions in the past,
but the battle Of the papacy is yet to
come, and may even no w be at our doors '

Kissing the Tope's Hand Comes High.
Rome, August 8. Nearly 400 Ameri-

can pilgrims attended mass this morn-

ing in the hall of the consistory. Mass
was celebrated by Mgr. Ungherini.
The pope, who allowed his hand to be

kissed, made a pleasant speech in
french to the pilgrims. The Rev.
Father Porcile, of Brooklyn, presented
his holiness with $4,000 for Peter's
pence and with other large sums col-

lected by and from the pilgrims. The
pope blessed various religious objects
belonging to the pilgrims. During the
day the pilgrims visited the Vatican
garden. They start Friday for Genoa,
Marseilles, Toulouse, and Lourdes,
their ultimate destination.

Polish Catholic Convention.

Cleveland, Aug., 9. Secretary
Chrowtowski of the Polish National
Catholic church committee has received

churches will be rcprvM-uUx- at the
convention to b.. held in this city on

August 2H. The eleeti.m of a bishop
will be one of the chief object of the
convention, and it is a luinst certain that
lie v. Father Kolasit wskl, who started
the tndfR-ndi-n- t Catholic church move

ment jn this city, will be honored with
the office.

Archbishop Vilatte of Milwaukee ha

accepted the invitation to bo present
and dedicate the church of the Immac
ulate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary
and to give his sanction to the conven
tion in the name of the old Catholic, or
Greek church of America, and a bless

ing in the name of the Trinity.

IXSlLTEWTHE SEKYITE SISTERS'

John O'lroniicll Arrested on Complaint
of Ulster Margerette of the

Senile Content
CmCAtiO, Aug., 11 1H Yesterday

afternoon John O'Donnell a private
watchman, was arrested by Officer

Newman, of the Warren avenue station
on complaint of Sister Margeretto of

the Servile Sisters convent, Albany
and Van IJuren streets. For some weeks

past O'Donnell has been Insulting the
women of the convent and recently
grown so bold that Sister Margerette
was compelled, tor protection to take
out a warrant for his arrest.

There are those who believe that O'
Donnell is being encouraged by the dis

gruntled faction of the Servites, and
this morning's court proceedings
strengthened the theory

This morning he was brought before
Justice Doyle, and Lieutenant Cudmore

commanding at Warren avenue station,
was in the court to assist Sister Mar

gerette in prosecuting the case. To the
surprise of all no warrant could be found

among the papers of the court. Every
inquiry failed to establish any trace of

it after its arrival at the Desplaines
street station. At first It was thought
that the paper had become misplaced
and the case was passed for an hour.
At the end of that time O'Donnell was

again brought before .Justice Doyle
when Assistant City Prosecutor Sweeny
took a nonsuit. Another warrant had
in the meantime had been taken out
and O'Donnell was rearrested and held
In $200 bonds till Tuesday for hearing.

Inspector Lewis refused to say much
about the missing warrant further than
to admit that the circumstance was

peculiar. Lieutenant Cudmore also
refused to talk on the matter. It was

clear, however, that these officers

thought something was wrong. The

opinion prevails that some officer or
other person stole the warrant off the
clerk's desk and in this way hoped by

having a nonsuit taken, to take advan-

tage of the sister's ignorance of the law
and have the case dropped.

O'Donnell claims he was drunk when
he offended the women, but from the
sister's stories it would appear that he
has been most persistent in his insults
and persecutions.

It is claimed that the Servite sisters
have been annoyed and Insulted and
even threatened of late and the whole

may be aired in court.

Germany and the Jesuits.
The Berlin correspondent of the

limes writes: "Like almost all com

promises, tha decision of the Federal
council to maintain the antl-Jesu- lt law

of 1872, while exempting theRedempt-orlst- s

and the White Fathers from its

provisions, has failed to satisfy the ex
tremists on both sides. The Ultramon-

tane press professes to be furious, and
threatens the government with every
kind of retribution in the next parlia-

mentary session, while the national
liberal papers charge the government
with weaknees, and do their best to fan
the dying embers of the Culturkampf.
But public opinion, on the whole, does

not respond to these recriminations,
and in a few days their echo will have
died away. The annual congress of the
Roman Catholic party in Germany,
which will be held this year in Cologne
on August 26th, will doubtless throw
some light upon the future attitude of

the centre in the imperial diet."

Romanism and Pugilism.
James J. Corbett, the champion

pugilist, recently visited the village of

Ballinrobe, Ireland, where his father
was born. While there he gave a

pugilistic performance in aid of the
fund for a new Roman Catholic chapel
which is being built by the Rev. James
Corbett, his uncle. People came by
excursion trains from the adjoining
districts to see the performance and the
pugilist wss presented witn an address
of welcome.

We Should all Attend.
The first grand entertainment and

ball will be given by Minerva Council,
No. 20, Of the W. A. r A., at 144-14- 0

Twenty-secon- d street, Wednesday even-

ing, September 5th, 18d4. Exercises to
commence promptly at 8 o'clock. A
royal pood time is guaranteed. Admis
sion 25 cents. All friends who are
lovers of entertainments should attend
and bring along their friends also,

Distinguished Prelates at Elkins.

Elkins, W. Va., Aug. 12. His Emin
ence, Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop
Kain.of St. Louis, ana Bishop Foley, oi
Detroit, arrived to day over the West
Vircinia Central from Bedford Snrines,
to visit Henry G. Davis. S. B. Elkins,
and R. C. Kerens at their country homes
here, Mr. Kerens is one of the leading
members of the Catholic church. It is

probable that the distinguished guests
will remain here several days.

Otra.dy of Cincinnati: in Uicm

originate all that 1 bad in Jeauitii-m- ,

couimutiiMit, mtclalistii, anarclii-n- i ami
lloiuunlatn; the men who carry the
lilcllo in one hand and dynamite In

the other, with which to do battle
against free s.ch, trample upon our
flair and boldly defy the law of the re-

public. Prominent among the latter is
he who come to u from the land of the
macaroni, Mgr. Satolli.

Tho New York ImlijxmU nt print the
following as one of hi utterances: "R
is well enough known that by canon
law all ecclesiastic, and by greater
right blhhojw, are wronally exempt
from secular court- - whether in ecclesi-
astical causes or in cause either civil
or criminal, unless the holy ce by a
concordat take away their privileges."
And in line with this declaration of the
papal ablegate a court of the United
States in the city of Washington and in
the shadow of the monument erected to
the memory of the immortal Washing
ton, is detained in its work until the
mrmlssion of a foreigner can bo ob-

tained for the sisters of a re
ligious order and inmates of a relic of
barbarism to pcar In tho court and
give testimony. Every true American
says, away with such nonsense and let
such lmH)rlineiico moot its just reward
by sending the meddler homo to his
own sunny Italy and closing tho gates
to this country against 95 er cent, of
his people.

Let no man refuse to obey tho sum-

mons of an American court; if he does,

bring him In at the point of a glisten-
ing American bayonet, bo he bishop,
priest or layman.

Strange to say however, it is to this
lawless element that tho political par-
ties are catering. But while this is
true the politician must not forget that
only seven years ago under the direc-
tion of the supreme architect of the
universe, Henry F. Bowers, carved
from the sldo of tho mountain a little
stone but seven units strong. He
named it the American Protective As-

sociation and set it rolling throughout
tho land. It is filling the whole land
with the broad, liberal spirit of a true
but stalwart Americanism. It recog-
nizes no political party. It opposes no
man in tho free exercise of his religious
belief. It is now 2,000,000 strong and
its patriotic music may be heard every-
where. It talks neither silver, gold,
tariff nor free trade. It recognizes tho
fact that there are other questions that
stand as high above these as the stars
of God stand above tho earth. It
recognizes no flag but tho American
flag. It takes those twin sisters of hell,
the papal flag and the flag of anarchy,
and places them under tho feet of
American patriots. It looks out upon
tho political horizon and calls atten-

tion to tho gleams of light that stretch
themselves along the sky indicating
the coming of that better day when the
political bones of all those who would

hinder the onward march of this great
patriotic movement, shall be stranded

high and dry upon the sandy buaches
that skirt the sea of American progress.
It Doints to the day when the monas-

teries, convents, nunneries and all other
prisons shall be open to the inspection
of our entire people and when in these
relics of barbarism the purity of Amer-
ican girlhood shall no longer bo sub

jected to the whims of a lustlul priest
hood. T. C. Ryan,

Organizer and Lecturer of the A.
P. A . for the state of Ohio.

Columbus, O., August 8, 1894.

DILUTII ITEMS.

DULUTH, Minn., August 10, 1894.

The recent school election has cleared
the Duluth school board of all Roman
Catholic influence. The schools areH
now in the hands of staunch Americans
from top to bottom. This of course in-

cludes the teachers and janitors.
If the (Duluth) Evening Herald errs

not, Mayor Eustis, of Minneapolis, has
passed rather a surprising and unique
order. He has issued orders to the
police directing that "hereafter any
alderman found intoxicated in the city
hall shall be arrested and locked up
like any other citizen." This is a
sweeping order and is liable to cause
consternation among those at whom it
is aimed. When we consider that in
many instances the "capacity" of an
aspirant has been a consideration as to
his ability we begin to wonder what
this order may bring forth. The alder-
men of the flour city have, during the
past, been called, Michael O'Phlinn,
Dominick Dzweskinsi, Patrick O'Hulli-ha- n

and the like. It is now in order
for an appeal to Mister Satolli for his
decision. Funny, aint it, about these
vlinneapolitaus? Zenith.

What Next.'

POUGHKEEPSIE, Aug. 8. Rev. C.
V. Mahoney, rector of St. Mary's Cath-
olic church at Wappinger's Falls has
given notice that he will not hereafter
officiate at the funeral of any member
of the Ancient Order of Foresters of
America. His position is taken on the
ground that the canons of the church
forbid Roman Catholics joining societies
In which they would be thrown In con-

tact with every sect, and Infidels as
well.

We want reliable newsdealers in

every town in the country to handle
The American. Write us for terms.
It is the best patriotic paper published
anywhere.

AtiUk'nnUtir to the Form of (.wtrmaiciit
Ituilt up by the American. IVle.

I take It for granted that all who are
acquainted with the liu raturo of the
Iloinan Catholic church, will agree
with mo in the fact that llomauisin

rewgnics but two forms of govern
nient, the legitimate and the lllegiti
male; ihat a legitimate form of gov-
ernment i founded upon "the law of

God, the divine right of kings to rule
and the consent of the loe;" that an
illegitimate form of government 1 the
converse of this prooition. They say
further that illegitimate government
are the product of "consummated act,
revolution or otherwise. Here let the
American people, native and adopted,
ask them elves the question, Does not
this famous ultramontane doctrine, out
of which was born the idea of Infalli-

bility, stab to the heart this magnifi-
cent form of government built up by
the American people and sustained by
billions of treasure and the best blood
the pioplc had to give in its establish-
ment and preservation? Here let the
America a coplo stand until they see
the gleaming eyes, behold the beauti-
ful banners and bear the tramp of the
oncoming host of American patriots,
the music of whose bands is but the
echo of that which fell from Luther's
hammei as he stood before the church
door at Wurteraburg and nailed his
ninety-fiv- e theses thereto. Hero let
them stand until the answer comes
from the pantheon of the past; from
the white bones of the heroic dead that
lie in countless graves scattered all the
way from the Mississippi by way of
Mission Ridge and Atlanta to the sea;
until they hear the response that comes
to us from American statesmanship,
long since passed into the heavens to
rest under the shade of the trees that
stand on the banks of the river of life.

If the American people will thus stop
to consider these fundamental princi-
ples that underlie every movement of
Romanism In the United States, the
eloquence of that ostensible patriot,
Bishop Ireland, the most wily of them
all, or Bourke Cochran, the repre-
sentative of the most unscrupulous class
of men standing between the gates of
Hades and Sing Sing prison will have
but little weight, because study will
unmask these characters and bring us
all into the recognition of the fact that
men should be honored, believed,
trusted and remembered, not by what
they say but by what they do.

I have before me a copy of the justly
celebrated theology of Peter Dens, an
acknowledged authority in the Roman
Catholic church. I am at page 297, No.

244, vol. 4, the article on Mental Re-

strictions. It reads as follows:

"Real restriction occurs when the
declaration is false if we regard the
words alone; but circumstances concur
which signify that eomething is to be

secretly understood which the speaker
keeps in his mind and which being
secretly understood the declaration Is

true."
Now let me turn to vol. 2, page 415,

No. 98, which reads as follows: "Princes
may sometimes be deposed of their
rule, and their subjects be liberated
from the oath of fidelity; and thus it
has been done 'by pontiffs more than
once."

Now how much more of this Infamous
doctrine of Romanism does an Ameri-
can citizen want to prove the absolute
disloyalty of the man who either di

rectly or indirectly endorses it. And

yet the half has not been told. But
still our great government is permit-

ting the soil of this magnificent repub-
lic, soil that holds in its embrace the
sacred dust of the mouldering bones of

Washington and Lincoln, to be pol-

luted by the feet of hundreds of thou-
sands of people, who come to us an-

nually, trained in these horrid doc

trines; men whose God is the pope;
men who will never assimmilate to our
form of government; men who trained
in these doctrines of the church, are
ready at the command of the "Sacred
Militia," to strike not one but forty--

five stars from the field of blue on our
beautiful flag and set fire to our temple
of liberty; men who are ready now to
pluck from the bright blue sky of
American liberty the brightest star
that God in His wisdom has ever placed
there; the star that has encircled the
republic with a halo of glory and made
us the admiration of the world; I mean
the American public school system.

But in the light of this first quota
tion from Peter Dens' Theology, courts
of supposed justice becomes a farce and
no man unless he be a devotee of Rome
Is secure either in person or property,
and in the light of the second no gov-
ernment can be secure from the mach
inations of the Roman hierarchy. It is
out of 6uch doctrines that the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Clan-na-Gael-

Molly Maguires, and Mafia bands are
born. Out of these ' doctrines and kin
dred ones were born the Haymarkct
murderers; in these doctrines were tu-

tored the men that foully murdered the
grandest man in human history, Abra-
ham Lincoln. Out of these was bom
the man who murdered Dr. Cronin; the
man that dared with pistol in hand to
cross the threshold of Carter Harrison's
home and murder the great mayor of

Chicago in his own hallway; these doc
trines furnished the man that sent the
bullet crashing through the body of the
lamented Garfield; these gave birth to

lic church at Omaha has been carried
Into the district court and seventy-fiv- e

members of the church have petitioned
the court to take a hand by granting an
Injunction restraining Bishop Scaonell,
Vicar General Choka and others from
further presuming to dictate as to the
conduct of the financial affairs of the
organization.

The petition in the case, which was
filed Monday afternoon, is a bulky docu-

ment, and recites at length the griev-
ances of the members, who assert that
they have been the Victims of a sys
tematic course of fraudulent dealings
on the part of the bishop and his sub-

ordinates. According to their story,
the heads of the diocese have systemati
cally robbed them of their church prop-

erty, and after inducing theoi to eon- -

tribute the necessary funds to erect a
church edifice, have cooly taken the
building into their possession and mort-

gaged it to still further increase the
balance on their ledger.

According to the story as told by the
petitioners, the church society was or-

ganized in 1889, and soon after the
trustees of the society were authorized
to purchase sufficient land for the erec-

tion of a building. Acting on these in-

structions, John Kowalenskl, August
Krakawski and Joseph Cich purchased
of the Byron Reed company lots 14, 15

and 16, in block 2, Summit addition, for
a consideration of $2,800. Of this
amount $1,000 was paid in cash and the
remainder secured by the personal
notes of the trustees. Soon after the
remainder of the money was raised, the
notes were taken up and the trustees
received the deed of the property.

The petitioners go on to state that In

February, 1891, there was no bishop for
the diocese owing to the death of the

.former incumbent, and the duties of the
bishopric were performed by Vicar
General Choka. At that time the
vicar general refused to provide them
with a priest unless the entire property
was first deeded to him. The congre-

gation found it impossible to get along
without a spiritual adviser and finally
were compelled to accede to the de-

mands of their superior. They deeded
him the property, and they now insist
that this was by false and fraudulent
representations on his part and by the
abuse of the power of his official posi-

tion.
After obtaining the deed the vicar

general sent Father Tadensz Jakoimo-wisc- z

to minister unto their spiritual
wants and with the injunction to erect
a church building upon the property.
At this the society raised $12,000, which
was turned over to Father Jakoimo-wisc- z,

and a building committee of

seven members of the congregation was

appointed to look after the erection of

the building.
But according to their story this

committee was entirely ignored by the
higher powers of the church. Bishop
Scannell took charge of the building in

person and finally removed the old
committee and appointed a new one,
which was composed of ignorant men
who were simply tools of Father z.

This committee, consisting
of Thomas Travick and Nicholas Cher-ec- k,

subsequently made a report to the
congregation of the work that had been
done and the disposal of the money.
The petitioners claim that this report
was dictated by the priest and that it
was false and fraudulent from begin-

ning to end. They assert, that there-por- t

showed that a deficiency of $5,000
had been incurred above the $12,000

originally contributed, while the entire
cost of the building had not been over
$5,000.

Acting under these representations,
the trustees were induced to give their
personal notes to cover the alleged de-

ficiency and then the priests proceeded
to appropriate the whole property.
Bishop Scannell and the vicar general,
with Jakoimowiscz, Travick and Cher-eck-,

incorporated themselves as the
Polish Church Society, and, under the
direction of the bishop, Choka con-

veyed the entire property to the new

organization. They then mortgaged
the property to the Nebraska Savings
and Exchange bank of Omaha for $5,000,
and Father Jakoimowiscz left for parts
unknown. Father Apolonius Tyszke
was then sent down as the spiritual ad-

viser of the parish and appeared to be
as much under the direction of the
bishop as his predecessor.

After reciting all this ecclesiastical
history, the petitioners asked the court
to grant an injunction restraining the
bishop and the vicar general, with their
subordinates, from further interfering
with the affairs of the church and from
executing the mortgage in favor of the
bank. They also ask that the deed to
the vicar general be declared void as
obtained by fraudulent representations,
and that the bank be enjoined from
foreclosing the mortgage given by the
bishop's men. Judge Scott granted a
temporary restraining order, to con-

tinue in force until such time as the
facts could be ventilated in court.

Not a Church, But It's "Ours."
It is the custom that whenever a man

who is a Roman Catholic passes by a
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lmi.1, ami thai Ihu lliiu- - of rmlempllon of
aiihiH will expiru ou Ihu --li.ll day of Novem-
ber, Ib'.d.

I iik IIatks-Hmiti- i Invkhtmknt Co.,
C. K. llAI KM,

I'M 'K -- To I lie occupant of tlm real es-l- au

NO ileaerl ln(J below, and lo I hurlna A.
lliiinlli'K. Vouaru hereby iiotiUnd Dial ou
tlmiMli day of November, KM, ihu under-altfiie- d

boiiKht 'U public lax aalo of tliu treas-
urer of UoiiKla Mebraaka, thu

described real ualalo: Lot number T
ill bliH'k number U, Hhiliu'attecond addllion
lu Hit) cliyof Uiuahti, alluaUtd lu Jlouxla
county, Ntbraaaa, for ilia dttiliiuumil cityand county taxna for tho year laid, aud thai
aald proerly waa laxed III thu Mama of V, A.
llamiiiiK for ihu year Ixul, in thu uamu of (J.
A. llumiliiK for thu year IMC, and In tha
uamu of U. A. Hamlin for the year IrtU, and
Unit ihu lime of redumption of au.nu) will
explru on thu lh day of Auvuiuher, inM.

Til dATKM InvKntmknt Do.,
(J. K. Hatkh,

To thu occupant of tlia realNOTICE liescrl'jfd l"!ow, and to Wui. A.
obi), loll aru hereby hotllled thai ou tha

Huh day of November -, thu undoralKned
bouiiht at public lax halt) of thu irvaaurur of
OiiukIiu couniy, iNubranka. tho following
deacrllied real I'Hliile: Thuaouth M font of
lota numbers aud V of block number 1 of Jut-te- r'

addition to tin) city of Ciiulh Oiniilni.
altualed III llouKlaa county, Ntiuraaka, for
Ihu deliniiit!iit city aud couniy taxea for
tha year Inul, aud that aald property wa
laxed III thu uamu of Win. A. Uoiib for thu
ye-i- lmd, In thu namu of W. A. Cobb for tha
year and lu thu inline of W. A.Cobb
tor thu year Inti.l, and that Hit) time of re-

demption ol aitiiit) will expire ou ihu luili day
of November, l4.

Til llATkn-SMIT- II Invkstmknt Co.,
8 3 a V. K. Maths,

NOTICK. Joseph t1, Thoiupaou and Reuben
executor of lue laat will and

of Keuben Itoaa, decuaacd, and
J nines Thompson, defuudiiula,
will tiiku noticu that on the :ilat day of May,
H!4, I'. I,. Johiiaon, plaiutlir hri'tsln, liled In

petition 11 Ilia Dlniricl Court, of Douglas
County. ttXuinsl aald defendant
Impleaded with France I. Thomas, l)uxtr
1.. ThomiiH and Andrew Milea, executor of
the laMl will and loalaiiieni oj John I.. Milea,
(lei eased, ihu object and prayer ol which are
to forecloMM a certain tax curtlllcatu laaued
by ihu County Treasurer uf loula County.
.Ncbraaka, upon lot i. In block 1, In Mayua
i'laeu, au addition to the City of Omaha,
dated January 7Ui, lo have tho Court
II ml the amount due upon aald lax certillcaie
and order a foreclosure of aald premise lo
satisfy thu same. Vou are required to an-
swer said petition Ou or before the 10th day
September. I 't. I'. I. .lollwHoN, I'lainliir,
by Sauuueri., it Uickey, his Ally

llatud A ukusI iii, IM.

Mary T. Vouiik, nt

NOTICK. wilftaku nonce thalou ihu oth
Uay of April, Irltl. 1'. - Johnson, plalnlllf
herein, tltud his peiiuou lu thu District Court
uf HoiiKias CtJUiny, Nebraska, against said
defendant and ulhers, Ihu object and prayer
of which are to foreclose a cerium tax cer-
tificate, d 11 led January 7th, mi. upon the
west forty-si- x (4(h feet of lot four (4; in bloc
two U), l'erklu's Sub-II- I vision of lot Ave S) of
Capitol Addition to the City of Omaha; that
there was due upon said lax curlldcatu upon
Ihe 7th day of May, IhM. the. sum of three
bunured and twenty aud 13 Kit) i.ml3i dol-
lars with Interest anu attorney's fees fur
which sum with Interest, attorney' fees and
costs plalnlitf pray for a decree thai said
premise may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due. Vou are required to answer said
petition on or before thu first day uf fepteut-pe- r,

P. L. Johnson, Plaintiff,
tly Saunders, McKarland Sl Dickey, hi At-

torney.
Daleu August 1st, 1M4.

Special Master (Joiniiiissionci's Sale.
II ndur and uy virtue of an ordur of sale on

decree of foreclosure uf uiortKaKu issued out
f the district court for llouKlas couniy, Ne-

braska, aud to me ulrtj-it-o- , 1 will, on tha
2lal day of Aukusi, A. 1) 1"M, at 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, al the norlb front, door of the
couniy court house. In tne city of Omaha,
Douxlas county. Nebraska, sell at public
a my Ion to the hlx-hes-t bidder for cash, tha
property described in said ordur of a .le as
iollows, to-w- lt:

Lot four (4 and Ave 1.5) In block fifteen (15)
In Ambler Place, an addition to the city of
Omaha. I to un I us couniy, Nebraska.

To satisfy H. J. Twljillun, plaintiff herein,
the sum of nlnety-Mre- e and iV-l- dollar
(i'.a.3M) Judgment and ftl.38 attorney's fee,
with Interest thereon from 2Jay 7th, laVi, at
the rat of ten (10) per cent, per annum out
of said lot four (4, bloek tifleen(lj), Ambler

To satisfy Christopher Hewitt tha sum of
seventeen hundred and sixty-Ar- e dollar
(I17S5.UI)) with Interest thereon at the rate of
eiKbt IS) per cent, per annum from May 7th.
IHM, out of said lots four 4 aud five (5), block
fifteen (15), Ambler Place.

To satisfy the sum of forty-on- e and
dollar -- 1) costs herein with Interest
thereon from May 7th, IsSH, liuethe with
accruing cost according to a Judgme it ren-
dered bv the district court of said ) ougla
county, Nebraska, at lis May term, in a
certain action then aud tiiure pending
wherein H. J. Twlntlng was plain ti IT, and
Joseph J. Nobes, et al., were detendanls.

Omaha, Nebraska. July lith.lsM.
OKOKOE W. HuLBKOOK,

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys

for plaintiff. -- M-!i

Special Master l'oiiiniissitmers Sale.
fuller and by virtue of an oruer of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortae issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and t tne directed, I will, on the
21st day of August, A. 1) ls'.4, at l'J o'clock A.

H. of said day. at thu north front door of the
county court house, lu the city of Omaha,
DtiuiMus county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, tho
property descrlb d in said order of sale as
follows, to-w- lt:

Lot sixteen liti) in block sixteen (18) of Cen-
tral Park addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska.

To satisfy Asa P. Krench, plnintiff herein,
the gum of ten hundred and ninety-fou- r
and dollar, tiUM .45) Judgment with
Interest thereon at the rate of ten (10) per
cent, per annum from May 7th, 1S94.

To satisfy the sum of thirty-si- x and
dollars (WA.4S) costs herein with interest
thereon from May 7th, lt44, at the rate of
seven (7) per cent, per annum together with
accruing costs according to the Judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county. Nebraska, at its May term, A. D.
lssH. in a certain action tlieu and there pend-
ing wnerein Asa P. French was plaintiff, and
Charles J.Johnson, et al., were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. July 17th, 14.
GKOUOh. W. HOLHKOOK,

Special Master Commissioner.
-- under. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys

for plaintiff.


